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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is publiflied weekly, at

Tvo DOLLAiis.per annum, paid in ad-

vance.
Tliofe who- - write to the Editor, mult

pay the potlage of their letteis.

STONE HOUSE
NEAR ThE MARKET.

GEORGE ANDERSON,

INFORMS his friends and the pu
blick, that he has just returned fiom
Philadelphia, where he ielected,
An Elegant and very extensile As

,fS sort men t of

Merchandise,
("hich he is now opening) conllfling of
Groceries, Dry Goods, China and

Earthen Ware, Cabinet-maker- s

and Carpenters Tools
Of all defenptions, and a larger and more
general aflbftinent of HARD WARE,
than has ever been brought to this place.

A great proportion of his goods hav-

ing neen purcliafed for Cam at Vendue,
he is enabled and determined to dispose
of them on as low terms,(for Caflj) as
any other ftoie in this tovn or in the I

state.
VIZ.

Elegant Oftrlch
Feathers for Ladie's
head drefTes,

Su,JerbSilverOrna-men- t

Ribbons , with
aii afTortment ofother
trimmings

Also,
Lateftrinzs, Sen- -

C. Pel Tec
Lng. and Sattins.

T, e;int 6 4 Cam-- i
n. and Jaconet Muf

i i.) plain and figured.
Punted Calicoes,

Chintzes, Moreens,
Durajits, Bomba-tette- s,

&c.
Silk and other

shawls.
Ladies' extra long

silk Gloves & Fans of
Vvery size.

6 4&
and other

Double mill'd Drab,
Coatings, twilled,
napped and plain

infh Linens and
Muslin Shirting.
Patent Royal Cord

Velvets, Thickfets,
Cordurtoys S: (Jpniti
tution Cords.

Silk Velvets for
Collars.

Toilenets & Mar
leihes quilting.

Striped Duffiefdsand
Rose Blankets, Flan
neb, Baize & Cnecks

A good alfortment
of Damask & Diaper
Table Linen,

Cotton and Wool
Cards.

Knives I: Forks,
Tea Kettles, Desk

lortne above goods

1

At the firn

Mounting, afforted
Saddlery, some ee-ga-

platcdBridle Bits
and Bridoons.

Britania and Teu
tania Tea Pots, Ta-
ble &: Tea Spoons.

Stock Plains, Chif--
fels Gouges, Augers,
Urawing Knives,

iri!I,Pit,CrorsCut,
Venenng and hand
Saws.

Turkey Oil stones
Iron Scieves.
Elegant plated and

other Candlesticks
Tea Boards, Car-

ters Looking Glaffes.
Mathematical plot,

tinglnftrument J in ca-

fes. . i.
Pocket Pistols.
Elegant Shaving

Boxes.
Silk, Cotton Sc Mo

roccoSufpenders.
A collection of

school &: other Books,
Latin, Greek and
English.

Pinkerton's Geo-

graphy, with a com-
plete Atlas.

Tea, Coffee,
Chocolate, - Pepper
Alfpice, Cloves .

Ginger, Coperas,
Madder, Indigo, Tur-
key lied Cotton, Bran-
dy, Rum, Red Port.
Madeira and Sherry
Wines.

Also,
Barks, Ghuber

Salts, and other

HEMP & TOBACCO.
Delivered at any os: lie ware houses on the

Kentucky will be received in payment

TAKE NOTICE.j yT A CH-tlA- bargain may be had
Z- - ot tnat convenient and. well lituateacp.T unn WATm ivrmvciiuai rj iv rrAiuiv huaivoi

with one hundred and five acres ofi

firftrate LAND, at the junction of
the 1 own fork, and South JElkhorn,
with a Hemp Mill, Orchards
and other convenient improvements
thereon ; for whicli cafli, or land
near Lexington will be preferred
in payment, otherwise land in a good
neighbourhood will be taken in ex-

change. For further particulars, en-

quire of Alexander Parker of Lex-

ington, or of the fubferiber on the
yremifes.

John Calbcon.
Dec. 31, 1804. tf

BLUE, RED, GREEN, YELLOW
y

A

suns,

& BROWN DYING.

WILL color cotton and linen
vith a hot dye, which I will warrant

to stand, or retgjjn the money, and on
as reasonable terms as ny dyer in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue at

.of
in the old

corner of Main Ez

Lexn ton.
Serter,-e- r nth. 18O';

Sugar

riycr,

Ur. rrainchiM
court-houl-

Crofs-flreet- s,

N. B. Is vou want to have vouii
otton coloured free from spots, tyc

voar cuts loose. H. C.

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.

. ...vilr,g7iCT3ajtaTmimMi.iiaaoOTjaminw.

Elegant iasbionable &? Fancy
GOODS.

Jufl received from Philadelphia tmd now

fjn opening y

Yjff LEWIS SANDERS, !

ff I.exiiiErton. ,

A very extensive Assortment of

Merchandize,
Carefully selected from the best houses

in the city, and purcjiafed on such
terms as will enable him to sell at ve
ry reduced prices for Cash.

Besides the articles genefsily impor-
ted, 'be has for sale,

Wood's best fupe-ri- or

London Cloths
and Caffimeres of all
colors, which are of
aquahty rarely to be
had in this country.

Bennet's genuine
Royal Patent Cords
arid Caffimeres of dif-
ferent colors.

Ingrain Carpetting,
fashionable colors.
One piece ttair Car.
petting.

Hearth Hugs.
India matting for

funinicr Carpets.
Very large and el-

egantly ornamented
gilt column framed
Looking Glaues.

Superbly elegant
cut glass iapips,
with festoons and

drpps ornamentalfor
chimney pieces.

Large anu Elegant
Andirons ami Shovel
and Tongs

Superfine large and
newefl fashioned Eng- -

Jiffu straw Bonnets.
Mod fashionable

colours and newefl
patterns Chintzes.
Netted silk shawls.

Elegant triangular
Damalk do.

6,tf& 8 quarter
damanTfilk Shauls

Laced Cambrick
Muslins elegant Ja-
pan do. Piquet do.

Supeffine India
Book Muslin- -

French and Italian
silks, fashionable colo-

rs-Silk

velvet & silk
plufli of all colour's.

Wide white and
black LaceT

Rich veils, white"
and black- -

Elegant willow Of--

tnch Feathers.
Artificial Flowers

and Wreaths.
Gold and Silve

Trimmings of every
defcnption.

Full dining sets of
Blue China. Do
Tea sets.

Cut-gla- ss decant-
ers, quarts & pints,
tumblers, fairs, wine
and Jelly Glaffes,
S:c. mc.

Plated rim and cut
glass Bottles, Cast- -
ors.

Four pair fuller's
(hears.

Brafscocksfor flills
of all size.

Saddlers', carpen-
ters', & cabinet ma-
kers' tools, of the best
quality. ,

A general aflort--
ment pf materials for
fimfhing buildings.

Paints, Spanish &
French Indigo, by the
quantity.

Genuine Cogniac
brandy, Jamaica fpi- -
rits, Madeira, old Te
neriffe, herry & Port
wines.

A sew packages
of welL afTorted iron
mongery, put up to
fui$ this country from
one bt the best
in Philadelphia in that
line, for ale on yery
advantageous terms
for the purchaser.

THOMAS WALLACE,
H Tmnnrted from Philadelohia. and now o- -

pened at his ftore,oppulitethe cdurt house,

A Large and Ehg'qnt Assortment oj

.' Vell Lbosen

A Merchandize,
JSr Confiding of

.jury ijrooas,
Groceries, ,

Iron Mongery,
Cutlery &

Saddlery,
. China, ) " ' '

, Queen's(& !:Wares.
Glass J -

.All of which were, bought unufu
allyjow, and will be sold at the most

reduced prices, for CASH, HtMr,
and.Gflod-InfPe6e- d CROP TO
BACCO. For each of those arti
pies of Produce, a part in Cafli will

ibe eiven

houses

tF Lexington, January 3, 1805

W-7LAS- T NOTICE.
those indebted to the late firms

ofSeitz&cLauman, John A. Seitz,
Seitz Sc Tohnfon, John A. beitz Sc Go

John Jordan jun. John Jordan junior
& Co. and John 8c William Jordan, are
requeued to come forwaid immediately
and pay on their relpective accounts to
Curtis Field, who is hereby duly

to receive the same. Those
who do not avail thetnfelves of this no
tice, may rest allured, that indulgence
will not be eiven beVond the first of
March, wlien suits will be indifcnmi-natelyjinftitute-

J. Jordan jr.
N, B T OBACCO, HEMP,

and HOGS' LARD, wjllbe received at
the market price, in payment.

J . J .
(

Lxington, January 28, 1805, tf

HUGcLvwFoRDLTZGeo. M. Bibbi
SWILL continue to exercise his

profcfTon of counlel apd attorney at law, in
those cituit courts in which be ''35 heretofore
praitifed, and in the court of ifppFSls, and

court of the United States, for the Kentucky
riiflna-- . '
He Offers for fdle the HOUSE & LU 1

whith he now occupies.
Is Lexington, Nov. 14 4 ,180

&&S.

rV p
WILLIAM ROSS,

O CGS leave to inform his friends, late ej tomexs and the publick, that he ha
brought from Philadelphia,

Fresband i asbionable
SHOES OF ALL KINDS,

At his fliop, next door to mr. Kcifer, and
nearly opposite the market house; which
he will sell cheap for Cash only. (Viz-- J

Men's sine & coarse Shoes,
Boys' sine & coarse ditto, ,
todies' leather, with wooden heels.

and spring heels',
fluff, with spring heels,
Morocco, of all colours,

with spring heels,
kid & Morocco, spangled, of

all colours,
.'kid, Morocco ScleatherSlip- -

pers,
Children's Morocco & leather Jef--

ferfons, &c. &c.
With a quantity or

Morocco & kid flcins of--all 'colours,1
Wax calf lkins, " "
Seal skins,
Wax calf Ikin boot legs, v tj'
Three quarter ditto, -

Suwarrow ditto, ' '

Cordovan ditto,
And Englifli ben foals,

Whichhc intends to sell at reduced prices
Is the workrips, he will sew it again gratis1.

HOG's BRISTLES WANTED.
r
ne Hulling and three pence per

pound will be given in cafli, for good,
qlean, well combed HOG's ftHJS
TLES; by the fubferiber, at his (hop
at the corner of Main Cross ftteet
and, Short ftrect, Lexington ; where
he continues to carry on

BRUSH MAKING
in all its various branches. Any
person maybe supplied with all. kinds
of BRUSHES, either --wholesale or
retail, at a much lower-pric- e than
any heretofore ever sold in Kentuc
ky, and of a better quality than any
brought from Philadelphia. He hopes
it will be the itudy of every good ci
tizen to encourage this manufatSlure
He mil continues carrying, on
WINDSOR C HAIR & WHEEL
making as usual. ,

JiOBERT,HOLMES
Lexington, Dec. 4th, 1804.

Aiati&ble trail of. LAND for sale
tor Cash.

fi0NSISTING of 690 acres in, the
Vrflate of Ohio, situated on theMia- -

mrRiVer; the land "is of the first quali-

ty, well' timbered, a large bottom, on a
imall water course called Wolf crfrek,'
that makes through the whole of it ; the
land is dire&ly opposite the town of
Dayton; .the fnolt remote porner not
more than a mile andla half from the
town,; it will be laid offin tra&sof aoo
acres to fuif the purchaser?. For terms
apply , to Daft. James WeKh, of the
town of Dayton, who is legally author- -

ued to pilpole 01 the laid, land -- he ti
tie is indifpu table. Si

. TO RENT,
The Store Room and front Cellar,

opposite mr. Bradford's.

" ) 'JHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY Informs his

friends and the publick in general,
that he continues to keep a house of

ENTERTAINMENT,- -

in that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, onnofite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUl'F'ALUE;
where he is prepared to accommo-

date Travellers, and others who may
please to call on hinj, in the belt man-

ner. He is well provided with a

varietv of the bell liauors his Be
ding and other, accommodations will
be furniflied equal to any in the
Wellern Country. His btable is
well supplied with HayT Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler pat ticularly at-

tentive, and careful.. Those who
are so oblipin&as tCcall on him, may
test affurcd that they fliall receive
the greated attrition, and every ex- -

ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable Private par-

ties may be . accommodated with a

room unditlurbed by the bultle of a

tavern. ' ;

e'x'mgton, 'A'priLio

THE GHOST OF OSTRAHAN,
For Sale.

STOP THE RUNAWAY.
RAN AWAY from the tiibfcri-- 1

ber living near Washington, in Mafori County
Kentucky, about the middle ol lait March, a

an named V- -

G E O R G E. , t
;e is about twenty eight or thirty jrears

ge, had on when he went away, a London
ftivcolpred fhortiacket. and drab colored

vernansris about six leet hinli. rather at a
slender make, and is very fond of anient ts.

It is probable the above named Negro,
will either make for Fauquier County Virgi-nia- ,

where he was raised, or to fohie part of
the state of Ohio. Any person "who, appre
hends said Necro and confines him. is in any
jaii without this State, and will send me invme
mate lnlormation. fha 1 receive twentv.dbllars.
And is brought to the jail of Mason county,
thirty dollars reward. Allperfons are hereb)
forewarned from harboring, or concealing said
Negrc, as they will (should t,hey be difcoVer-ed,-1

be prosecuted for so doinc". airreeablv to
jaw, it i5pomble some oerfon mav have pi
ven the above named Negro a pass.

, John Brown.
Mason County, April 20,' 1805

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
Jessamine County, sSi.

April Circuit Court, 1805.
William Caldwell, Complainant.

Againtl
Claibourne, Nich- - '? '

olas Lewis, Defendants.

jjflW CHANCERY... ,

CJHE defendaiit.tLepnaid Claibourne
uaving sailed to gnter-hiS- j appearance.
herein agreeably to liy, and the rules ot
this court, audit appearipg to their

that lie'is not ai inhabitant
ot this Commoiiw'ealth, On motion of
the complaina'ht b' his cuurjjelj it is or-

dered that the said Leonard Claibourne,
di appear1 here on the third day of our
ntxt July1 'court, and anfVer' the: com-
plainant's bill, and th&t cdpyofthis
older, be inserted in some one of tht
Kentucky prints, according to lav. i

j A Copy Te.fte. .' ,

Sayl.' H, Woodson. C. J. C. f.

A Vendue Store, ft
order to facilitate the djlpofaJZofJNthe Produce, Manufaftues, e.df

tis country, rne luoicrioer win open a
Store in Lexington, for receiving Prd
dice and Merchandize, Stc.'for'fale by

endile.
The Produce of this country will,

doubtless, at no very distant period,
command u price in money. At hrfl
feme difficulty will arise,-bu- t I am sully
persuaded that in time, by perseverance-th-

whole of the produce raised in the
vicinityof this town, and on the Ken-
tucky river, may be sold, either for.cafh
In hand, or for approved endorsed notes.

A small commiflion will be charged1,
and in emergencies, rr.pney vl be ad
vanced on Goods or Produce.

11 me pian meets wit encouragement,
there will be at lead one' sale every week.

HeHvill also buy and sell" fliares in
the Kentucky Infu'rance Company, arid
inner occuruies, on commillion.

InfuVances will be effefted at the In
furanco Office, or by Private 'Underwri
tersyby "" '

W. MACDEAN.
LexingtQn, 3d January, 1805. tf

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.
ANVAWAY", on Monday, the 20th
Irom the iublcriber, living at Ni--
alville, Jcffamme county, a
Negro Woman, named PEG,

About 25 years of age, large and black,
has a blennih in pne eye ; flie had With
her a vanety ot cloatlung, it will there
sore be impoffible to delcribe her dress.
She formerly belonged to John Panlli at
the Crofs-PIain- s, and since to Barnett
Moore. It is probable she may have a
forged pass. I will give the aljovc re
ward and all realonable charges, to any
perfon"vho will take up said negro, and
fecureher in any jail so that I get her
again'. CHARLES CARTER

irw May 25. 1805.

Tk&
QNth

FOR

Acres of Land,
e Cumberland River near

Edflyvinn
Brooke.

SALE

the name

1000 Acres one moiety.of 3000
Acres on Highland Creeks r '

833 1- -3 Acres, one Tnoiety ot
1666 x-- 'i Acres in the name of
George Lewis, including .We'edon's
Lick. 'AW '

010 Acres Ohio., Hate, main
Paint Creek, withinn" miles of Chi-licothe-

-
These Lands will be sold low, Sc

on long credit for the greater part of
the purchnle money. . '

, ,
Apply to CUTH. liAiNKb.

Lexington Ocl. b'th, 1804.

' For Sale, y
Two Lively Young,

Negro Womenv
acrjja'intetl w.th'lfoufe BUfineTs Sn- -
qune qf the Pnhte'r hereof for terms.

Le'."gf''" 2 iff jl' iRb5.,
'Amef-ijpan'us? -

n. O.iVOrJ.V
Tl'ILLar.d' at my fajiii,' .orie'ajd .

a half miles Irom Lexitvgti, s?
at eight Idollirs,thtlealbn, callirX L
tour ooiiarsyrine leap ; wnicn n
be paid in hemp acifour dollar, fcr
pork at hitefeinhillings per uwc' deli-
vered in Lexington bn or befof the
lit day of January
will itand every other week at(?8l.
Robert Ssnders'i: cVCftin'RJjfo,
sight miles from Lelnetofi.-h- er-- J

ufefulnefi of.'miile's, tHecheaitfs
of raising, and theeacfy, fafejfpd
high price which they 'cprnmanffjin
the Southern States,' Will' ,pqriiaps
induce, many of our horie breeders,
to make t'rial of 3 sew of their large
coarse mares, as the fizerof.i mules
principally fkefs their value-

-

a sew
years experience will point out
which ofthe two animals; nrllles or
hprfes' jfre the most profitapletobe
raised Irfall cases iiotes wille re

' w 'quired.
Robert Barr.

THE SUBSCRIBER '
.

RESPECTFULLY informs the
Mercantile part o this flatel and others, ,
that he will store all kinds of Merchan- -
dize, at the reduced pace of threepence!
per hundred. He will also pay (the
ltricted attention to having theirego-d-
hauled on the lowefl terms, or, bejfvib- -
...1 . .1 n.....n.. it. .. rjtn iu tuciriiiurutxio(i. looping irqrn
his long experience and fleady attention
to business, to merit the patronage "of all
thole whd'may please to savour him with
their cifitujTi.

E DM. MARTIN.'
Maysville, Tune 15, 1805. -

Eagle Tavern,
rfTHE fubferiber refpecTlfullv i

forms the publick, that he has lately opened a
HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT.!
inthat large, commodious building, on Main
street, lately occupied by the Bank, and near-
ly opposite the.Courthouie, 111 the townlofiLex- -
ington , wbef! he is prepared to accommodate
travellers, and others who may be so obliguiK
as to call on iim, in the best manner. He is
constantly supplied with the mod genuinVli- -
quors of different kinds; his bedding Uexfcn-Cv- e,

and attended towith care and from the
size of Ins flable, he is in hopes to.trenttejiik
as commodious as any in the. state; and asie
will always keep on hand a large quanf ityof
hay, oats, and corn, together with a gbd'oTl-le- r,

he flatters himself, that he will beenaBled
to accommodate"'his visitants. 111 ever marfiier
that may suit their convenience. ' , 4

WILLIAM SATTERWHIXE.
Lexington, Aprjl 20, 1805. ;

NOTICE. -

DRS. S.BROWN, &E.'
continue to1 practice . s

M ED I C I NE ?
In partnership, in Lexington an'd its y
vicinity; Dr. S, JJROWN, A

continue his residence in the brick
house adjoining Mr." William Lea-vy- 's

Store--D- r. ,E. "WAR FIELD
has removed to the large brick house.
formerly the property of Dr. F
Kidgely, and lateloccupied by Mr- -
John W. Hunt. ' -

- ' I

4th, y

WHEREAS, my wise
has from J2

my bed anp tjoard, tnis is to cauti- -
on all from crediting hertgnC
my ks antwerablet
for no contracts made by he"r aster
this date. ' ' '

Jahuary 17, 1805.

April 1805.'
Chisti-- j

eloped

persons
account,

Abraham Foucb.
'3W"

TWO APBRENTICES ,

the Pobacconift's bulinefs, . j:TO wanted immedia'tely, by jGodfrey Bender ,

High Street, Lexington.
Who has for sale a quantity of

Manufactured Cbtimng TOBACCO,
and SEGARS;

Also Rannee, French Rappee, &

ScotchS.N'UFF, of superior quality.
tf ftlA&CK 6, IH05

THE SUBSCRIBER
HAS Just received, a complete afiort- - . "

ment of VJ
GROCERIES,

together with six ton of well alTorted

BAR IRON ;

which he will sell whole sale, for appro-

ved negotiable notes, at 60, 90, and
120dys.

Will. Morton.
L i.i?-o- M J 25. 1S05. tt


